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Mr. Robert D. Irby 
Church of Christ 
6745 Suva Street 
December 9• 1965 
Bell Gardens, California 
~ · 
Dear Brother Irby: 
I would like nothing better than to work with you and the 
Bell Gardens .. congregation in a gospel meeting. I did indi-
cate to Brother Wiley Robinson that I could possibly come 
in 1967. However, my schedule filled up even to an impos-
sible degree between my conversation with him and your 
letter. Unfortunately, the earliest possible date I could 
come would be 1974. I can well understand if the brethren 
do not care to schedule meetings that far ahead. In case 
they would like to consider such an effort, I can arrange 
to work with you beginning Sunday. March 31 and continuing 
through Friday, April 5, 1974. I can appreciate your de-
sire for an eight-day meeting and will perfectly understand 
if the brethren decide not to schedule this date in 1974. 
Some reply, however, would be appreciated so that my sche-
dule can remain more or less clear. 
I send you my personal best wishes for your work in the 
coming year. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
